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Distichiasis is the congenital condition. of partial or complete accessory rows ofeyelashes which exit from the posterior lid margin at or near the meibomian gland orifices. A series of 24 with dark lashes to avoid uncosmetic postoperative depigmentation. If more than half of the lid margin was involved (Fig 1) (Fig 4) . However, in this series an anterior lamella recession is performed by releasing the lid retractors to enable the posterior lamella to be advanced 4 mm (Fig 5) .2 This results in more reliable anterior lamellar recession than does simple recession of the skin and orbicularis muscle onto the anterior surface of Figure 6 Lower limb lymphoedema. the tarsal plate. A double freeze-thaw technique is applied to the posterior lamella. The temperature is monitored with a thermocouple placed under the tarsus with a lamellar division to avoid the risk of necrosis of the tarsus. Freezing is applied for the time taken for the thermocouple to register -20°C. This rapid freezing is followed by slow thawing before re-freezing. Surgical excision of the lash roots has been performed individually,6 via a trapdoor in the conjunctival surface of the tarsal plate,7 and via resection of the distal part of the tarsal plate."-" Individual lash root excision is performed via a razor incision over the distichiatic lash root. However, it is time consuming and risks damaging the posterior lid margin. Excision of distichiasis lash roots through a trapdoor incision in the tarsoconjunctival surface just posterior to the eyelid margin has been reported to cause less trichiasis, entropion, and eyelid margin distortion but nevertheless scars the important posterior conjunctival surface of the eyelid.
Resection of the distal tarsal plate has been tried with simple advancement of the cut edge to form a new posterior lid margin.8 Replacement of the resected distal posterior lid margin has been tried with nasal chondromucosa,9 and buccal mucous membrane. '011 Cryotherapy is an excellent means of ablating lash roots. However, more than half of the patients treated with simple cryotherapy/ electrolysis required retreatment of some kind. Eyelids with distichiasis tend to have the lashes evenly distributed along the length of the lid margin necessitating extensive treatment. Cryotherapy is better performed and the complications of lash and skin depigmentation can be avoided with the technique of lid splitting at the grey line with cryotherapy to the posterior lamella. This treatment is effective, does not depigment the skin or lashes of the anterior lamella, prevents loss of normal anterior lashes, and does not disturb the posterior lid margin. Theoretically cryotherapy of the posterior lamella may cause entropion with trichiasis. This is prevented by the anterior lamellar recession and advancement of the posterior lamella. No complications of entropion or lid margin distortion were found to occur in this series. Although eyelid erythema and swelling persisted for several months, all except one case fully resolved with the latter improving at last follow up visit. The technique of lid splitting and cryotherapy is relatively straight forward but familiarity with upper lid retractor anatomy is necessary. We suggest that this is the procedure ofchoice for distichiasis with extensive lid margin involvement.
Complete removal of lashes occurred after lid split and cryotherapy in only three patients, yet retreatment after this procedure was only required in two patients. In young children in whom history was unreliable or examination difficult, no further treatment was carried out if symptoms or signs were minimal. There was often such a dramatic improvement in the child's postoperative comfort that this may have made any postoperative minor irritation observed by the parents seem insignificant. In older patients, it was found that a few remaining lashes were most often asymptomatic or caused so little in the way of irritation, that the patient declined any further treatment. The incomplete destruction of the lash roots most probably occurs secondary to inadequate temperature or duration of the freeze. Inaccurate placement ofthe thermocouple or calibration may account for the former.
The associated findings with distichiasis in this series were epicanthus, telecanthus, blepharophimosis, ptosis, colour blindness, lymphoedema, eyelid oedema, and the Pierre Robin syndrome. To the authors' knowledge, the associations of idiopathic eyelid oedema and Pierre Robin syndrome have not previously been reported. Distichiasis has been previously reported with hereditary spinal arachnoid cysts,'2 lower lid ectropion," reduced serum cholinesterase,'3 cleft palate,'4 trisomy,5 18 epicanthus,'6 blepharophimosis, microphthalmos, dystrophic retinal pigmentation, and optic disc pallor in the oculo-cerebro-renal syndrome,'7 ectrodactyly,'5 corneal hypoaesthesia,'9 uvula bifida, and submucous cleft of the palate.'0 Distichiasis has been reported with both late onset Meige type lymphoedema""' and early onset Milroy type lymphoedema."1 The lymphoedema associated with distichiasis has been found to be bilateral hyperplasia by lymphography.'3 The association of eyelid oedema has not previously been reported.
The inheritance pattern of distichiasis has been previously reported as autosomal dominant.'425 Fifty percent of patients in this study gave a family history of distichiasis. Three patients, with more than one previous generation affected, displayed an autosomal dominant pattern. Thirty percent ofpatients gave a history of distichiasis and lymphoedema. The average age in this series was less than 10 years and since the onset of lymphoedema tends to occur in adulthood, this would explain why few patients were seen with coexistent lymphoedema in this series. In families with distichiasis and lymphoedema affecting more than one previous generation, the distichiasis tended to occur in association with lymophoedema in family members affected rather than the distichiasis occurring alone.
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